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1 "loiK'ivf niouhtainJ
i

s'H)t '"5s tlw? hot hsunl, and j

.lui. 1111 ix" .114 ii...
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A SIIKIKK IN .THE DKSKKT

of Beer-slab- a, "We AvaW die! .We
sllJlll llic'"' V V llii li.iittii.l- - Si-- .

rver made stron- - enou-d- . to hear her 1

son erv in vain
'

for u drink'. Here- -'
t

tofor,. she h-.- , l..w,.rl . l,,.,- - lwv,-1,,-- !

promisinir a speed v end of the ioiir- -

i On this side Jrl:in's Wiivc
I In a vale in the huiI f Moab 1 :.

There lies a lmely frave; '

But no nian dug that sfrimlehre, ;

j And no nninsaw it ekr, "

:j For the angels 4 ( iml tijiturned the 1

I And i;id thtii le-.n-l man there."
i ) : :

i Tliat was the jiraridest fii.ieral ;
Tliat ever jaj-- l n earth ;

J Kut no liian' heaM tlie'traniping, '

Or s;iw the tr;iii pi forth ; . i

I Noiseless! as tlif tlavlilit j. - v ,

nev,and Oven stniled upon him wiifii'1 7- -sfrrfit :inl ."J 1P onr "if ',mr .ul
I

sh- - felf nou d,. AW i ,lr('ss t(: "t Her out tor the
there is n.thin- - t.l'do hut phu-- e hi:a W'"-',- 10 lh ,antX l 11 rht ,awa,v- -

undeV a shruh and let 1dm .lie. She u ,H'wr " Jwn or yoke, (to

had thou-- hf that she would sit there ' M-set.-- . Kverlastinjr honors upon
iiml wateii until the spirit of her hov

' th,e 'V" ' '1T 1 aI11.-
w,,ol work' i,nd a,V' "itonted-would so a wav foiVor. and thrn:4feV,,'v,1r-

t'nies when t ie iii"ht,is;due.
And the eriiiison stre:ik 'Sn ibe" oedsin's cheek

(irows into thti
Xoiseh-KsH- j as th
:'.IIer eroWn of .enlure weji'ves.

t And all the tr- - oil all tl.ejhills
t i' Oien th-i- thousiind; leitves
I Si, without siniiid of music

)r the voice' i theni th:d wet.
t liowu Hj(- - mnuntaiu crown

would Imsithe out her own life: on
his silent heart hut as he' lov '

"ins, to (JJaw his tonirue in v.'i.i
I Olif

thirst, and stmjrjrle in distortionand,;
ers his niptlier to stay hnu. s!ie ean

iiot endure the, siect'aclc. She nut:
hini uii(im: a "shrul'.. andiKs .iir a ;

Miw - hp't, 3tnd to weep until ;

all tl;re..( lese)t. seems1 s' l il iyr, and her
cry strikes clear through tUe heavens;
ami an aRLfeI. of (iod comes out on :i

j

1 he great jro-essio- svej)t.
Pen-hanc- tlie bald !oM; eatrlie

i

On ;ray Iteth-Oii- t eor's lieiKfit, j

of tis riM-k- evrie
look-- l on the WOJidro'fis sirht.J

I'crchnnce; the ji ihj stalkin.-- -

Mill slums the hallowed sihiI ;
aiid'liiid liayv s'eu and heard; j

1 liat winch iniin knowetli not.
... ii i

Lo! when the warrior diet!
n the iwar j

W kli arms rcvtfrUd anil mi rtled dnim
Follow thu fill i ral e?r. f

They sliov thiJ jlfinin-rs- j t:tkn.
I hevltell lusilhattics Win,:

And utter liini liss'ld- li -i s:'ihm1

- While pcais ll e: niiiijite iun." j

Amid the int)lti, ..f t!ie"1:siul x
Mvn lav the rj ; to rest.

And uive thc.baiji! an honored, ji'aiv,- -

Jlli; cusfiv niarliie ii't-s.-'d- .

In thi great mis-tc- r transcjit, .

lu re tight liiki! glories tall,
-- ini trie choir si is uiiu tji'ioiwui rings

Ato!l,tIlc Villi 'jKoiUiil w;tll.

cl.oud.vtiid Um ks. down upon the heautiful and luxmri-- j
palliiigN j.Tii-- f ".and cries: "Hajrar-- ous,'no douht. A'w sjie is jroins; out
what aileth ;tlic. She looks up ' into the hot sands of thedesert. ( )h,
iind sin-s- s the anel pointing to aj what a change it was! And in our
well of ";tter where she fills1 the lwit- -; day. we often see the. wheel of fortune
jde for the' hu'l. Thank tiod! Thank .turn. Here is some one who lived
M' ''-- . V in the very hrijrht home of hev father.

I. 1 leyin i'Voin tliis Orieiilal scene. She had everything" pos'sihle to ad- -
in the first, place, what a sad"t1fiii "it ;. minister' to her ' hap.piiiess plenty
is wlien peopje'do ii.t" k i n v t heir at the tahle. lniisie .hi 'the drawing

hvee. and..... -

;i:t t.m-

for their .busiin-ss.- ! . Hajrar was- an
iissistant in that hou-ehol- d, but she
wanted ti rule then'. She ridieiiled
and jeered until her son. Ishmael.'
jrot the same tricks. She dashed out
her own happiness, and threw Sarah'

Tlilslwas the lirarest wSrrior
Tliat eWr lnu kled sword j

ij This tht rtit gifted iH-t- ' ' .

That ever !rc':ilthed aj woil :

: And neVcr cartljV hi!i:soj!n--

1 into'a great fn-- t : and if she had stay-- I
ed mueh' longer in thai household
she would have upset ejihu Abra-j

hahTs etiililriiuii. My frii lids, one
half of the tivmble :n the world fo- -.

! day comes from-th- fa t tliat people
r do not kiww their plarevjir. tindinjr

1 racist null h ;s goldj'lV cnj-ilag- e,

On thei deadlier jrtitlp- - half ;

A ' wrote l wit fori mi-n.-.

And had he not ngii.t conor
The hillside, fiir lib. all . -

. 1 o lie,in state w

Witli stars tor
lie aitgels;wait.

t;iK l - tail ; ; ;

And the dark ij k j'in. like t issiiig jilimics!
Over Hi is bier" wav ; .

And (iod's o:vn I: ami, iji thru louely hmd,
. To lnv Jiini in lie gra vi ' ' -

(

their place, wUl nofstny in h. When
v,( eoii- - into the AvorM then - - is

"WrfVs a place for us--. - place
for Abraham. A place for Sarah..
A place or llajray.' A place tor lsh- -

L !!i:f!. A pi.! 'fr you and';! laee
for 1 ie. :

;

1 : 011; yi jtsT": iii'TY
1

is to find ur pitere : our, secoial is
i 1 i 11Tit L'l'Ol IT lil'll' I10 It. .Til 11

.,.iw.,.., t. .. ,.1. : ..1 .

God tinal'v 'intends us. Sixius V.

In that deep grate without a' name,
AVheUiv.liis in icinnned clay -

rsli.il! oreaK-Htga- ii O wondrous thought.!
" lielore tne utilgi'inent ilav; '

"TAtid-- . stand wirh glory ivmpjieilaroiiud,.
n tin-- lolls .he.iiev-- r tnxt

And siH;i! oftlfe strife "that won our life
; . With llie incani.ite Son ufllod.

' I !

Ioaelv itomli iij M tuff's la id
h ; ( dai-- IU r" s bHI ! '

ii iiom; h i n on ine iiiiuiwas born on .the low uinund, id-.- Vd brought the whole hosehhl ut
was a sw.nelieid: ( .d call. .l inn. p ' eventide erving:" '"Father's coin-t- o

wave a sceptre, spent; :,Yir .;u ,,..,'. t.:.tl,v.i i, ,i.l
. '

i.

i J

r

i

i'n

us (isin .ooKUigauei'su.H-,:,- ' sH1 n A long, deep grief plough- -
t...l.-M!l- , .1 Inn, up to look .afler stars.'; 0ath'r.Vl. ll tli-.- t la-;(,i,- ..fu.and be a. shepherd watching, the I

lmK lu-t-
. .paKUliso lost. Widow-r!o(d- s

of , light on the hill-sides- ot I.1(MmL Hagar in the willerness-- !

PKOPLE TALKED VROl'T

. America.

,,- -
" "

yim"---
s "making a--

oiuck uistnct.
Katie Iitnain, the actress, hiis'an

annual
.

income of
.
$JtUKK from her: i c. ? i - inun laini in jncingan.

Henry Ginirge has been noniina- -
,l ' X orWiiijr,an s cand.date

l"r U" Mayoralty of New York.

'i'h nt and Mrs. Cleveland are.
it hull-i- i,.r,, '....l : : ! i .i ."" .ig.nn. .um u issaiii tne iair
hru 1

'
in ore lwautiful than ecr.

Willi v i:,,i,i i .1 .r..n- -

nii ij. 'iui(i. 1 1 ! t-- 1 ' :i r

jcashier, of Portland, Me., has ben"
.

Gen. W. H. F. 1ee, son of (Jen:
B. E. lit-e- . has Ik'civ liouunated for
Congress, by tin- - Dein.H'raW of the
Sth disirictof YirgHtia. "

lie v. Piobert Strange, rector of the
cliureh 61' the Good Shepherd," llal--eigl- i,

is to' he married to Miss lv. S. .

lUiford, of Lawrence vi lie, Va. ;

Mrs. General (Jrant lias alreailv
realized more than six hundred .

thousand dollars as her share of the
profits-arisin- from the sale of Geii

rant's Memoirs. ,

IiOtd Randolph Churchill isn't anv
more courageous than Mr. Chamber-- .
a hi. and keeps a guard at t lie door

his London residence whenever he
occupies the budding. .

'

The candidacy of Hon. Geo. D.
Wise'hs enthusing the Richmond
)(iuoerats. Fulton Democratic club

on - last Thursday unfurleded a
"Wise" flag to the breeze.' ;

John,' Russell Young, whose own
health is somewhat better, savs that
Mr. Watt erson still shows marks of
his recent illness rtid is living in
rlie most abstemious wav.

(ien. Fremont . is scyenty-foii- r.

years old, but is said to lookvou.ng
enough to pass for a man ot sixty.- -

"

He lives in ";l commodious house
near the British Legation, in Wash-
ington. . . -

-- Rev. Dr. W. H. Millburn for the
i:ist two weeks has been delighting
XashevilnTvith" his sermons and
lectures. --Ht- has now gone to New
Means, w here-- usually he spends his

winters. ; .

'"
- ;

Mr. Justin McCarthy, historian,
patriot and orator, arrived in NeV
Vork last week and was tendered a
reception. The object of his visit is
personal pleasure, but he will deliver

lew lectures on ."Ireland" while
here. . '

.

Sheriff Hunter, of Graham, had.
the misfortune to have quite n sum
n(gViy.,n'rnmtf7A.T,!y,'iv irM
his hed-rooi- n. Two negroes liave
been arrested oh suspicion. They
have not yet had a hearing.

George J.,Gould, the eldest son of
Jay Gould, and heir to his sixty ;

niillions, wits "married to. Edith
Kingdom late of Daly's English coni-pan- y,

at his father's ho-us- in Irving-ton-on-tlie-Huds- im

at 4 o'clock on
the afternoon of trie 14th' inst.

; Atlanta, Ga., Sept.. 2:5. Cof. P..
. Alexander, a well-know- n South-

ern journalist, died at his hom-i-

Mav'ietta .tb-Ja- y, after a lingering ill-

ness. He was the most fanloMs of
Southern' War correspondents, and
has been a distinguished journalist
since then. ,

' Dr. Jesse C. Perkins, pastor of the
Baptist church of Tar Wallett, Cum-- .
berland county, Va.,-- dropped "dead
hi his pulpit Sunday, September 18.
He was in the act oi' reading a1 chap-
ter in Exodus, when he suddenly:

J
paused, raised his hand to his brow,
and fell back dead.. '.

Hon. Ahram S. Hewit will proba-
bly be in tlie next Congresis. lie

s reluctant to become a candi-
date, but the Ar. Y. Sard.hinks if can
safely promise that he will run.
Mr. Hewitt is an earnest advocVeof
tariff reform, and his services are
needed in, Congress.

Dr. J. II. McAden, of Charlotte,
made a proposition for the purchase
of all the stock of the Atlantic, Ten-iV'Ss- ee

& Ohio railroad. Helx)Ught
all the stock owned by Mecklenburg
and Iredell counties. - He now eays
that he is unable to secure all the
.8,000 shares of the stock and thenf-fbr- e

cancels the transaction. j

(Uhh Act-omi-t of our Plow Hoy
in the JJrd litrict.

. The Wilmington Slar'g report of!
the Burgaw barlecue (we are so sirry

;ive could not accept the invitation ...

to.be present,) has the following to
say obthe-speec-

h of the Democratic
standard betfrer of tlie third district,
Mtij. "Cincinnatus" W, McClammy,
who will be 'elojJtJ-ij- y a veryjarge
majority As yet, no one" has indj- -

caU'd a" willingness to! Ix? Ixaten by
him. I

i "Mr. Ge. j A. Ramsav then intro--.
duced.Maj. C..W. McClammy, our
candidate for Congress. Maj. Mc-Clam- m

vthereupon took the stand and
ably discussed the political issues of
the day striking heavy blows at .

Republican hiLs-rul- e. We were made
to feel proud of Pender's gallant son.
The'gpeaker showed himself entirely
familiar with all the issuesof the
idav, both in State and national pol-

itics. His speech was weU receired
and generated much enthusiasm in '

the large crowd present ,and much
good !will le ihe result,; as will ap-

pear on the 2nd of N6vember.wj ,

I l'. ''' 1;

We Promise Theni Cordial"
Snake" and a Itoyal .

p . ool Time. .

';Coh Fisher's famous, regiment, the
Sixth,' will have a. reunion jxt Durt j

ham probably; A preliminary meei
ing 'm to be held on the 25th instant
at tJiat,ilnee. -

310KK HELP,
j "

AJStmiarlttfn Statement of
Cliarleston's Neetls.

f'

. .I IT 1 lit .x- - W i I .4 iiiAiu,r..MA, t. iA'iLfi?j i

hajving beeji received from all' parts
oft he country, asking whether the
x"ipd of great distress in Charleston'

has not passed, the statement is au-
thorized that the relief committee,
through tin!1 generosity of their fellow--

countrymen, feel themselves in
a position tjjo furnish subsistence and
temporary belter to all who need if,
but af the name time the committee
csfmate tjl(at the relief funds at
cofnmand tjr in fall short of
thl' nioney-jieede-

d to put iii habita-dl- ?

condition houses of persons who t
are unable h repair their buildings
wifhout jmb-i- aid. The Tinted
States engineers . have ins peeled 0(,K

buildings out of the 7.'.0 in the city
anU es.tini;ijte the damage to those
inspected .:fit ? IS ,

H Ml. Their '

however, covers ine .t of the
costliest buildings. The relief com-
mittee in assisting needy householde-
rs? to niakehheir residence habitable
will deal att first "with those" whosv
lossesare siial!. the object being to
mjke as many tool's aV possible tight,
foundations secure ami chimneys
saih before cfild weather comes. Tin.1

hopies of wjdows and orphans and
otljei' helpljss. persons will have par-
amount claims. No loss of any per-
son owiiinjl more than one house
will ! considered at this time. The
infention al so is to tllow all

Hil.-- lor Mastering. not lieing
in jliipensal!e t reasonable eomlort
aiwl saHtv. the suosistence com- -

i. , ,. i ,,.
intttee has NutipUed nearlv all per- -

.si hs reiiuirpigi -

ltroviKions
-

iind . tne
in mber 'of iatioii.s issued to' iy was'
thi s'nia'l. sl sin-- the con iiaissarv

s "established. The fore.- - i .' clerks
and the wiirking foieV are Injur a
gijiduallv kduetd. as

iet. No shock was felt here and
ol Iv a tremor at SummerviUe. Tlus'i- -
11(1: i? aetjve and mciv.iants :rvl
Kjpetlli. ( Ubttrrnr.
i Ap".-

-

?
.

t CK.tNK WIOOINS.

I'j-o-f. 31c(iheo Neatly Shows l'l
j The i:u: t hinake Fraud.

1

' oVAslll.ViroN. 1). C., Sept. 24.
I'iM. Mel lei of the geological survev.
in 1 an interviewI I I to-da- v upon Wig- -
gins" allege great earthquake 111 the
Nillthe;-!- states next Wcdncsdji V.

said: "l t ce no stock in the prc-'eve- r.

diftion wh . It. is not at ail a
pitietion isr science.- - r.artmpiakes
caiinot be anticipated. o Predict
ai Larthiuake, September is not
scientific aiid nobodv need ) e the!

pilocl unatioji of ig.rins. the pc-p'- ie

of Charleston are as secure now
as. thev evcii were ; a great deal ".,

J ..Imuld sa :' because the earth in re
is more solidified,' more settled a

aid firm, liv reason of the recent
"( uake," anil now there is so much
less chant e l f another like catastro--
1 live The Scientist.- - iii Washingtoni l L

t:ke no stunk whatever in Wiggins"
pfophecy. jThey all a rce in iro--

nciuneing hlni a crank;: a person of
no scientilrt attaininents ?' without
kfiowlcdge of. the first J.clementary
ifinciples' of physics ; without stan'd-iit- g

among scientists and without
cited it among sensible men. "If he
i.sjentitled t any name "beside that
of "crank." aid an eminent scientist
hist night, 'fit is "astrologer." His
Ways are thi' ways.of tly astrologers
oO the dark jages, but he has not w t
ot learning to he classed even

v' , i! it - .1.- -

al an astrologer. lie is tne person
wflio four oit five vears ago gained a
good11deal

T

oi notoriety by projihesy-mderf- ul

ii jig .that . wj and disastrous
storms, cve'Iones tidal waves and
earthquake!! would result from an- -

iijipcnding ! conjunction of Saturn,
Jupiter, Mars and Venus, the leading
pjanets. He has also challenged the
attention otfthe public several other
tiihies, by n taking- - other jirophcsies,
all of which failed of fulfilhnent. I
carefully read some of his, former
jiredictions, 'but found them a lot of
rubbish. I j don't think he descends
to argumenl or statement f lvttsons.
If he. did think the. newspapers
i(iuld let him alone. They "would

nonsense the whole thing
t. and 1 dop't think thev winihleon-tijnu- e

to rjng Wiggins hefore the
American lic by puMiHhing liis
idiocies." I I

f 1

f . A? Ihilosopher. ;

This is ftold about an: cniinient I,

ljhemher of the Cumberland Bar
doted for the cordiality of his man-
ners, and I j presume it litis been re-

lated about other, lawyers of equal
suavity. Tjhos'e who know the gen-
tleman, however, will spot him with-(fo- it

difficult v. 1 Ie was trving a case
with a veteran country lawyer, ijmd
linked the court for a continuaneejtill
the next (lily. "What docs thejop-p)sin- g I

com: sel say to the proposi-
tion?"

j

askjd the court.. ""I hope
your Honor will grant my brother's
request," the veteran :

"--
I

notice them is one memler of ithe
jury with wahom he has nt shaken
hands. 'j

. i -

I j

4 Taylorisin in Aavne.
.,

f The Re)ublicans of Wayne coun-t- V
",

met lasti Saturday and followed
the lead of yVllnessee. '

-

I MrCalelj Kornegay was TionLina-tl-- d

bv the I)einocrats for the House,
(iii Saturday, Sept. lMh,andthe Re- -

liublicans, on Saturdav 2oth, nomi-- .
itated as a candidate for the same
ifcfeition Mr. Giles Komegav, the
Droth'er of Mr. Caleb. Kornegay.

--i :

!i; Iiet Tliem Staurt Open.
ii ' :: --I '

' fXek Haven Times. In1. -

jj "The gatas of the Republican par-De- s

ty We wid oi)en," S4y3 the
Hoines Itegister. Yes and; etcry- -
nbdv is eom-n-- r on.

ine and woe.. Have vou fou'nd con
solation? Oh, man bereft, oh, wo- -
man 'bereft, liave you found cynsola- -
tion Hearse atter hearse; Vi e sti"j
from one irrave hillock to another
grave lnlhrek. ho follow corpses,
ourselves soon to he like them. The
workhisin mourning for its dead.
Every heart has become ithe sepul-- .
ehre of some buried joy. liit sing
ve to (tod: cv'crv wilderness Vias i
"L'n . .11 . 1

'
. 11wen 111 11; and 1 come to that well

to-da-y, and I begiu to draV water for
you from that well.

If you have-live- d in the country
you have sometimes-- takein hold of
the rope of the old well-swee- p, and
you know how the bucket came up,
dripping with bright, 060 1 water.
And I lav hold of the rope of Cod's1
mercy this morning, and ;I begin to
draw on that Gospel well-swee- p, and
I see the buckets coming lip. Thirs-
ty soul ! 'Here is

ON.E BIVKKT (K I.IKjj: !

Coine and drink of it. "Whoso-
ever will let him come jvind take of
the water of life freel y?7. I will j .nil
away again at the rope.'aiid another
liucket comes' up. It is this prom-
ise : "Weeping may endure for a
night, but joy eonieth in the niorn- -

in.'; l lay hold ot the rope again;
and I jiullaway with all my steiigth,
and the bucket comes up, bright,
and beautiful and cool, llere is the.
promise: "Come unto Me,iill vcavIio-ar-

weary and heavy laden, .and I.
will give you rest." j

The old astrologers used to cheat
the people with the idea jthat. tjiey
could tell from the position of the
stars what would "occur in the future,
and if a 'cluster of stars stood in one
relation, why, that wopld be a
prophecy of evil : if a clusler-o- f stars
stood in a-- other relation, tjhat'woiild
le a prophecv of good. What- - su-

perstition ! ut here i I

A NIAV ASTItoI.ooV
in which 1 put. my faith, l!v look-
ing up the star of Jacob, the. morn-sta- r

of the Redeemer, I can mak; a
prophecy in regard to those who put
their trust inx Cod: '"All tlyngsj do
work togeth'-- r for good to those ho
love (iiid." 'Do you love him? .

Have you seen the Nyctanthes?
It is a. lu-- ut i l'ul, flower, but it gives
very little fragrance until jailer sun-
set.' Then it pours its riichness on
the air. And this .grace bf the gos-
pel that I commend to you this
morning., while.it may ! yerv sweet
during the "day of prosperity ,'rt pours
forth its richest aroma' after sun-- "

down. And it .will he sundown witli-- l

you and me after awhile. When
you eon re to go out of this world,
will it be a desert .march.! or will u
be drinking at a fountain ?!

'

.""-'-
-

; f- - "
was dying, and liis heathen com- -

rade.s came around him aljl tried to
him bv reading some of the ;

agef ot tneolo'iv ; but he waved his
much as . to savi: ":I don't

want to hear 'it." Then they called
in a lijatlieu priest, ami laj said: "If
vou will onlv recite the Xnmtra, it
will deliver, vou from hei! He
waved his hand as niucl to ,;iv :

"I d m't want ti hear that." Then
thev .said: ""Call oh Juggernaut."

hook his.diead as nliuch as .to
sav : "1 can't do that." then they
thod ght perhaps he was top weary. to
spea mil thev said: '"Now, it vou
can 1 sav 'Juggeenaut,' think of him."
He Hhook his head againj as much
as t sav X o, no no"' Th'en thev
bent down to his pillow, j and thev
said "In what will you trust?"
His face lighted up with the' verv
glories of the-celestia- l sphere, as heTcqe( out, rallving all his dvin: eiv
er-ri- t ;: ""Jesus." Oh. coine this
morning. to the-fotint-

ain ! Twill tell
you the whole tory in two or. three
sentences. Pardon for all sin. Com-
fort for all. trouble. Light for all
darkness. ' And everV wilderness has
a wi 11 in it.

The World vs. The Tribune.

V
ie "bloodv shirt" and other

appllianees use'd Py Air. Jiaine
and his great admirer. Whitclaw
Jieiij. have again been airdd and ex-

amined. They for a long time were-no- t

Reeded 1 y either of. the above
named gentlemen. In factj, the
"outrage"-busines- has of late been
making very unsatisfactory returns
in comparison with the tremendous
outlay and worry. Mr, Held is
equal to any emergency,, ami now
furnishes the X. V. HVrMum oppor
tunity to laugli, at him, jwhieli op-

portunity Mr. Pulitzer seijes.
"The Southern hitragej Mill hav-

ing! sto)ed grinding and ( ieronimo
being a captive, our neighbor, the
Tribune, undertakes, to supply the

demand of the best people for sensa-
tional news by printing, a blood-
curdling story about alleged

atrocities" in' Ohio, i

Recording to its Columbus corivs-ponde- nt

the penitentiary officials
"under the Democratic administra-
tion of Gov. Hoadly" not only stole
from the Shite and blackmailed the
prisoners, hut ''skinned four dead
convicts whose bodies jwcre not
claimed by friend..1' "The skills," it
is said, "were tanned, and this hu-

man leather was made into canes
and. other' articles and distributed
aiVkfne officials as curiosities."

The last visit of Mr. Blaine to the
home of Gen. Butler is now explain-
ed. The redoubtable Benjamin, it
wi l be ronicmliered, ma(e himself
Governor of Massachusetts"' and a
candidate (of a certain sort) for Presi-

dent bv' his disclosure ofr'Republi-ca- h

atrocities" in tannidg human
skins at Tewksbury. Haying .failed
to elect the Maine statesman by a
diversion, the hero of Tewksbury has
turned over to his service one atroc
ity"' mill in fair order, and full of
disgusting particulars ofj'the indus-
try of tanning the human cuticle.."... , .i i .in. it..-King out tne enestnui pen io me

I bright September sky." I

ofhis pen brinjrsaship into Aadras.
He is nnjrhty in all the money mar-
kets of the world. Who is lie? He
sits" this morninjr beside "Tou in the
Taliernaele. Aly mind leaps thirty
years forward from this time, and I
find myself in a relief ysstciathn.
A jrreat multitude of Christian wo-

man have met tojrether for a gener-
ous puqiose. There is one woman
in that crowd who seems to have the
confidence of all the othera, and they 1

all look' up U her for her counsel
and for her prayers. Wtto is she?
This afternoon you will find her in.,
the Sabbath School, while the teach-
er tells her of that Christ who clothed
the naked, and fed the hungry, and
healed the sick. My mind, leaps for-
ward thirty years from now, and I
findg, myself in an African jmnrle;
andthere is a missionary of the cross
.addressing the natives, and thiir
dusky countenances are irradiated
with the jrlad tidinjrs of jrreat joy and
salvation. Who is he? Did- - vou
tiot hear his voice this mormmr m
the first son a of the service?
j My miiid leaps forward thirtv
years from now. and I find myself
lookinjr' throujrh tike wickets of a
prison. J see a face scarred with
every crin le. His chin on his open
palm, hiselbow on his knee a pic-
ture of despair. As I open the.wicket
he starts and I hear his chain clank.
The jail-keep- er tells me that he lias
been in there ihvw three times first
for theft, theft for arson, now for mur
der. He steps upon the trap-doo- r,

the rope is, fastened to his neck, the
pi; nk falls, his hod into the
air, ids soul swings off into( eternity.
Who is he, and. where is he? This
afternoon playing kite on the city
commons. Mother, vou are this
morning hoisting a throne or forging
a chain; you are kindling a star or
digging a dungeon. :

' A ClIIilSTlAN MOTIU'.H .
j

a good manv vears aro sat teaching
lessons of religion to- - her child, and
he drank in. those lessons. She never
knew that Lamphier would come
forth and establish the Fulton Street
I 'raver-Meetin- g, and by one meeting
revolutionize devotions of the
whole earth, and thrill the eternities
with his Christian influence. Lamp-
hier said it was his .mother who
Jirought him to Jesus Christ. She
never had an idea that she was h ad-

ing 'forth such destinies. Hut oh.
when' I see a mother reckless of her.
influence, 'rattling on toward destruc-
tion, garlanded for" the sacrifice with
unseemly jnirth and godlessness.
dancing on down to perdition, tak-in- g

her" children hf the same direc-
tion, preparing them for a life of
frivolity, a death, of shame, and an

.,t" 1 cannot heln
buttsay: ""There they go there tuey

mw iri iti t.iigo; liagar and isnmaei : 1 ten yoi
there are icirfer trserr. than vw-.-7ie.- ?a

Till nianv of the fashionable circles f
i

this dav. Dissiiiated parents lead
ing dissipated children. Avaricious
i)afents leading avaricious children.
I'ravcrless parents leading liravcrless
children. They 'go through every
street, up every dark alley, into every
cellar, along every highway, if agar
and Ishmael! and while-- pronounce
their names, it seen is like tlu' moan- -

Ling of the .death wind; ''"liagar and
Ishmael !" .'.

IV. I learn-on- more lesson from
this Oriental scem and that is, that

KVKKY WILDKKNKSS HAS A WK1.1.

in it. Hagar and Ishmael gave up
tw die. Hagar's' heart sank within
her as she lieard her child erving:
"Water! Water! Water!" '"Ah!"
she says, "my darling, tliere is no
water." This is a desert.'' And then
Cod's angel said from the cloud:
"What aileth thee, Hagar ?"; And
she looked up and saw him pointing
to a well of water, r where she filled
the bottle for the lad. Hlcssed be
God, that there is in every wilder-
ness a well, if you only know: how to
find jt fountains for all these thirsty
souls this' morning. On that last
day, on that great day of the feast,
Jesus stood and cried : "If any man
thirstj'let him come to Me and drink."
All these other fountains you find
are mere mirages of the desert. Par-

acelsus, you know, spent his time in
trying to find out

THE F.I.IX1H OF 1,1 FE

a liquid in which, if taken, would
keep one perpetually voting in this
world,-an- d would change the aged
back again to youth. Of course he
iv; s disappointed ; he found not the
elixir. Hut 'here' I tell you this
morning of the elixir of everlasting
life bursting from the "Rock of Ages,"
and that drinking that water you
shall never get old, and you will
never be sick, and vou will never die.
"Ho, every'one that thirstcth, come
ye to the waters.'' Ah ! here is a
man who says: "I have been look-

ing for that fountain a great while,
but can't find it." And here is some
one else who says: "I: believe all you
say, but I have been trudging along
in the wilderness and can't find the
fountain." Do you kiiow the reason ?

I will tell you. You never looked
in the right direction. "Oh," you
sav, "I have looked everywhere. I
have looked north, south, east, and
west, and I haven't found the foun-
tain." Why, you are not looking in
'the .right direction at dll.

L(OK I P,

where Hagar looked. She never
would have found the fountain at
all, but.Vhen she heard the voice of
the angel she looked up, and she saw
the finger pointing to the supply.
And, O soiil, if to-d- ay with one ear-

nest, intense prayer you would only-loo- k

up to Christ, He would point
you down to the supply in the wilder-

ness. " Iook unto me, all y 61 ends
of the earth, and be 'ye saved; fori
am God, and there is none else!"
Look ! Ixxik, as Ilagar looked !

Yes, there is a well for every desert
of bereavement Looking over the
audience this morning, I notice an
unusual numWr of signs r

The Itwl Handrtiina to be ForeVer

i

The public eenerallv . ,m,l th i

DjiiuK-rati- iiart'v in particular, will ' .
k sorrv to know that honest old .

Mien ( J. Thurman has pul .Holy an--
nounced his intention of never fcain
filtering public life. Ist Moiidav
night in Cincinnati,

.
in response to 'a

i t i ,i
me,rs Thurman dnb f I U a - V

an, statesman,! .
' 1 '

"Mv vouna? friends when 1 was n
llM- - .,'t l...i,..i I

in ,ii. ..,inpiu,.jiiiiiii vears ago. one J .l
of the text books 1 studied was a 1

liatm one. "Cicero on Old Aire, arid r
-

I remember well when I rl ad that
beautiful treatise in which

ior f't Tortli....... 111 tin, n.k..t l.,..,io;i,,l..vi. ,1, ,,iv 111,., "I ilUUII
and iinpressiveinanner thatcoiivsuni- -
niation in old age which, would in
some degree be a compensation for
the trials of youth, I wondered if
that lot would ever-h- 'mine. Now,
when I look down ujon yimr heads
and see your bright faces. and "khow
who you are and'what you are,, f feel
something of regret that the old, 'au-

thor never, hal ? Ciceronian chih to
honor and console him in his old
age. as you have mine. 1 thank you,
first, for the honor you have done an (i
old man in taking his name for your
club, and 'second, for The kindness
you have manifested toward me bv
your attendance to-nig- ht and your I

hcan0ift.il serenade. My friends, no oi
one can say you are worshiping a
rising sun. ' For it is a setting sun,
low down in the horizon, and fast
disappearing forever. I shall".nevcr 1

hold another oice, nor shall I ever
be a candidate for office ; hence it,
will not be within my power fo re-

ward my" friends or punish my foes.
You come without hope or fear in
that respect, merely fo honor ail old
fellow who from boyhood has been

Democrat, and who until his dying
day will be a Democrat, and who is
plcasell not to be forgotten while he
still lives.

""It it is my pride and boast-- . that 1
have always. been a strong adherent
of ihe principles of Democracy and
when my dying day comes, as 'Soon
it must, and jny eyes .are turni-- lo
behold the sun in the heavens for
the last time, it will be the eves of a
Democrat that wilf look upon that 'A

orb,'! ' And When I am under the sod,
and some one stumbles over my
grave, there will he'lind the epitaph:
"Here lies a man who was an honest
Democrat his whole life. long.v '

Xortli western I ciiu'rsits mi'.l
the Ta rill". a

The 1elnociats of Wisconsin and
Minnesota have exirrcssid themJ
tariff. Tin- - Minnesota I)cin ocratsH
lee'iared .that : - x ,

"The depressed condiiion f our
ricuiturai and manuiactui nig. in- -

ter t.s iiaperativelv deiniinds that
they shall not pav tribute to the, nio-nopoli-

of tl.ie l!ast. Tltenools of
the laborer and the mechanic, the
raw materials of the manufacturer,
the implements of the farmer should
no! be excluded from-ou- markets or
enhanced in price by taxes imposed
for the profit of protected millio-
naires'

The Wisconsin Democrats, at their
convention, resolved :

"That the reduction of the tariffto
a revcnue-l-asi- s is a caidinal- princi-pl- c

of the Democratic party, and
that those members of the present
House of lti preseiitatives elected as
Democrats who voted against consid-
ering a bill for the reduction of tariff
deserve no recognition in Democratic
councils."' About which the Wil-

mington (Sa" says: -

"Both these declarations are in ac-

cord with the demand of the Demo-
cratic National platibr-n- i 'that ''Fed-
eral taxation shall be exclusively for
public purposes, ami shall not exceed
the needs of the- Government econo-
mically administered' and also with
its pledge to "revise- - the 'tar-ill- ' in a

spirit of lairness to all interests." No
convention of either party has ven-

tured to propose that the jsurplus lie
prevented by. an abolition 'of the in-

ternal taxes on spirits, beer and to-

bacco."
.- - -- a-

Tin- - New York Star's YVit.

The 'World h iads an item of news,
"Wur Downtrodden Hog." Are we
to infer that Pulitzyf has been abus- -

ed again? -

The Sun says: "A French quad- -

loon 111 c vi ii i ills iiiiiiii 1 iin I'liiii;
Lufon is said to be the richest col
ored man iri this eoiinjrv. Hisl

'wealth i s ( -1 i m a t e( 1 ' at o ve r
'

$ 1 (X),- -
:(KK)." This is all true, except . that
there is not a man in New Orleans
nannd Antoine Lufon who is worth

or "anything like it, and
except that there is nobody . at
all in New Orleans worth that
amount.. - And now', will the superi-- I
or creature whe wrote thaf paragraph
please tell us what a French quad- -

r(Min

Ami We Thank You Txr.

f Wllmiiigtim Stut.

A personal friend and a well
known tetu-he- r in this State writes
,us from another town on the 23d

. .1 . t iiinst. as loiioMs: . A.
"I write to thank you for your re-

marks in belialf of popular- - educa-
tion in yesterday's editorial on tax
reduction. I hope vouwill fight on
this line as thoughtfully"nd success-
fully as you fought in Opposition to
national aid.". '

An Earthqiiake Reverberation,

" Our Yankee friends could r.ol e.i-tu- re

Charleston during tlie war, hut
they have done it now. It. Is a city
that had to he shaken l forc taken,

ort (Cm.) TelerjrnpK t
"

- . :
' t '. - i

luzzii ; whether, to walk under tri- -

itwii.iicii (111 ii '.Aivii-i- . n uti. iiiv
ditch whether it ik to preach on a
I'enteeost or tell some wanderer of
the. street of the. mercy of the t'hrist,
or of Marv Magdalene; whether it
'.f to. weave a garland for a laujrhin
,'hll ? a fil,r,n- -- andvall
"f'r a liiy Hmn, or to com o out
the tanjiled "hx'ks of a waif of the

11 uu T1 " " ? V "l Pitix ni ; while there is wandering and
exne. and desolation, and wilderness
for discontented Hajrar and Ishmael.
- 1 I find "in this Oriental

scene a lesson of
svMPATnY with WOMAN

whwi she jjoes forth trudjxino; jn the
desert: hat a jiveat change it was
for this HaLrar! There was the tent,
and all-th- surroundings of A'hra- -

i

room, welcome at t!ie tloor. Slu' is
led forth into life hy some one who
cannot appreciate her. A dissipated
sold comes and takes Tier out in the
desert. Cruelties blot out all the
lights of that, home circle, rllarsh
words wear out her spirits. Thehixh
hfe that shone ou.t ov-e- the jntir-riair- e

altar while the rinir was leinir
set. and the-vow- s riv n. and the ben-
ediction pronounecu1, have ;fad('(It
"'Hit Ji''oraure Wox.sohjx, and theiv-h- e

is to-da- y broken-hearte- d, thinkiiiir of
past joys, and present desolation, and
coming' antruish. Hajrar in .the
wilderness!

Here is a heautiful home, Y u
cannof think of hnvthinir that can be !

added t it. "For years there has not
been ttie suggest ion. of a single trou-
ble. ' I'right aiid ha-pp- children fill
the house with laughter and song.
Hooks to read. I'ietures to look nt.'
hoiinges to rest on. Cuj of domes-
tic iov f'ull and running" over. Dark
..

1

. A 1'illuw hot. I'ulses
cv. Kves. close. And the loot

.1 I I It 111 HM I I 'llllltl Wil l III- - tIIMI

I,,w-often- - is it we see the weak.!
c

WOMAN CONSCldl'TKi)
.'11 .jT j 1 1 1 11

1,H u.immiu uu i.a-i-. i.mi iv-i-

h,) rin Vown-tl,(,.strec- t V? r'' 1,1 ttHMiiorning, paie
with' ."exhaustinrr work, not half slept

.1 .1 l i,i.i-rli- -

.Wi w in tne smni.H..,-- s m last tngni- -

nigedies ot smienng v mien an oyer
J ier face, her lustreless eyes looking
Tr l 1 il 1 i .1 -aneau, as iniuign ior ine coming
of some other trouhle? Her parents
('Jlll(,l n,er Mary, or Lenha, or Agnes,

the day when they held her up
to tne ioni ami tne vnnstian minis- -

ter sprinkled on the infants face the
"ashing "t. a' Holy baptism. Her
nanie is cnangea mm. i near it m
the" shullle of the wu"U-o- ut s hoes. I

llT l ."-.U- M V1 lI'
cv.; 1 hnd it m the . lineaments ol
the woe-bego- ne countenance. Not
Alarv. nor jiertna, nor Agnes, our
it 111 the wilderness. May Cod

y niercy upon W()inan in her t.als,
U,... i r..M., ,.it hottLKll, I...K i Ol.'.
V"1 f"uV"cl 1 7 V "

olation, and may tne great neart-o- i

divine sympathy inclose her forever!
: III. Again, I find in this Oriental
seei iet he fact that everv mother leads

' '
forth

TKKMKNPOl'S DKSTINIKS.

You say: "That isn't an unusual
Heche, a mother leading her child by
the hand." Who is it ? that she is
leading? Ishmael,. you say. Who

great nation is to be
on so strong that it
thousands of vears

against all the armies of the world.
Egypt and Assyria Sunder against
it but. in vain.' Gaulus brings up
his ariiiv, and his armv is smitten.
Alexander decides upon a campaign,

Ill, 1,1 ll.w-T--! 'IllI lllOL! . Tlll',i'llll 111-- - IIV'.-I-
., till' I ,11V. '

;ju "whfle that-natio- n monopolizes
j'tlk. lonVning of the! world. It is the
n.f- - r tho Xrnh Who founded
a., K!inn.,1 tllo lfl(1 thnt Unr led
.ito th;, wil(lmM' Sho jljul no
;.,(a w;s lvdilin fortli'such (W
th. xt.it,Cr ds anv - mother,
Y)m ass aloils?' the 8trt:ot and see

W,R) uiu yvt make thc
;

h ak(V
-

vkh tWir intlllL.lmv
r, 1 .i.v- -

I. WHO IS TUAT

fat Sutton Pool, 'Plymouth, England,
bareiooteu, Avatung umur mm me
siusn aim sium-- , unni ino.ixuuwi'v.,ii,iii linnn si ii ei'e ot ! ass aiiiL ne-1

lifts it, bleeding and pain-struc- k?

That wound in tlie t(Ht decides that
he be sedentary in his life, decides
that he be a student. That wound
bv! the glass in the foot decides that
he! shall be John.. Kitto, who shall
provide the best religious
p;edia the world has ever had provi-
ded, and- - with his other writings as
well, throwing a light upon the Word
of God such as has come from no
other man in this century. 0 mother,
mother! that little hand that wan
ders over vour face mav vet' be lifted"
to hurl thunder-holt- s of wal or drop
benedictions! That little voice may
blaspheme : (Jod in the grog-sii- p or
cry ""Coward" to the Lord's hosts as
thev go out for their lusf vietorv.
My mind .this morning leajis

! THIUTY YEARS A"EaD,
and I see a merchant prince of New
York. One stroke of his pen brings
a sh i p out of Canton. Anotherstroke

heciK'' Lytngrav-- j
nig iiewtci" pots: iod raised linn to
.stand m the enchanted rcaim o
painter. Thv slioemaker bene
held lUoomtield for ii little wiule;
but God raised Him to sit in the'eliair'1
of aiphilosopher and Christian sehol-- !
ar. 1 hesoap-l:a'- ! Li iinh n could
not k.cp his son ,in't!iat husiness. r.,r
Cod had decided that Hawlev wiis
to he one,.rtl,e .aeat.st ,st ro: ,I vers i

of F'li'dand i

f'On'tlre other hand,
'

we u.a v ln .i

born in a sphere a little higher than:!
that tar which Cod intends Us. We- -

io in m .,,..1 n! Iniav
a eostlv e.uisvrvatorv.and hkdi-- 1
bre.1 p .inters; and angle U,T gold-fis- h

inartificial iM,ndsn and J.e familiar
iwith pnnces: vet Cod mav 'better

luive fitted us for a carpenters shop, '

i. '.i.,,t.. - ftii....i.c i.i. o

shuttleL or. a blacksmith's forge p'bo '

f. . :.., ; ii... . , a...lilfill llliil-- i 11- - 1111,1 ltl.--l in, HIU,
for which Go,l intended us. and then

pv that sphere, and oceupv it
i

fofever. i Here is

At MAN (oi) FASHION Kl'
j

to make adilougdi. Tlierc is a -- man
Cpd fashioned to make a constitu
tion.:- the man who makes the
Pi nigh is i list as honorable as the
in m who neHies me constitution.
Tlere is a.woman who. was made to
iaih.ion a role, and vonder is one in- -

teSided to be a (Ueeii and wear it.
It seems Us) me mat m tiie one ease , is Ishmael? A

in the other, (iod appoints thej;;, .'iere, and the ne.d e ,s just as re--
fo st;in(1 i;,r

rlteak to these cdrioii-- i heart-- ; tbf oiirs
And Uvx'i tin a to be stiH.- - 1

CohI hatti his nil Kterits) f graci' 7 v"
W-iy- tiiat ui!V.ttwe tell.;

Jle hides them deep like the se-re- t sleep
j Of. him ln- - loyis 41 we!!. !

,

r-- -f 'Kt I. Ki:.$Nei AlKX VXOKU.j

& ( AST, OCT J5UT HIOSCUKI).
-f.- -f -

"Ir. Tiilmajfc s Srirmonj liHaelH'tl
Stindav Morning, Sept. 12th.

nil liini ofn'in 1 lier v ve- -. iuiil slit- - a' a well
or.Uiiti-r- : sunt sue wilfiil iihi'l tilled tlu- - lwiitle with
wilier, iintl iiuVl' til lad riiikj" HiKN. 21: ki

" Mornimr biieaks ll pi III Ueer-sheb- a;

riier"iis ah earlv stir in the house'!'
ld,Abj"aham Ti ere:ii: .been troll--

Meainohgtln domestics. II agar, an
assistant in t he hipusqlioldand her
son. a brisk lad lot fixteeij years.
Jiave becoiiie Impudcivt and insolent.
and Sarah, fl Ciinistri'ss of the lioitse--

hold, puts "In r .foot ildwn verv hard
mdisavs ttiati th-- v will have to leave

i

the jircinises Thi'V are paekjng up
inowj Abrah im, knowing that

1 - ",TUE; JOI UNKV

i before. us se ryhiil an4 ber son will
Rt- verv Ion j ami ' across desolate

,'placbi 'in thej kindness of his heart
M'tf about putting up some nreau ana
:i iKit t with w atrr init. - It is a. verv

'plain lunch t liat Abraham' provides,
hut fwarranl you then would.ha.ve
been (taougli pf not lost
thei wav. Goil be with vou !"' said
old V iraham its lie gave, the lunch
to Ilagar anvlj it- - good 'nianvchanres

- :w to how sue should conduct me
jouritej'. I.lniia.el'. the- - boy, I sup--

pose, bonndei! l away in tiic morning
light. JJovs dways, hke a,eUange.
.i'oor Idhinae !r lie has, no idea of
the disasters iliat lire ahead dt'-hi-

Hagaij 'gives !d ne l ng, lingering look
on the! familiar Place where she had
spi'ht !to! niapy J happy'' days; each
iseehe assoeiated w'ith the iiride and
joy of her heijirt. young Ishmael.

The seorcljin noon comes on.
The air is stifling and moves across
the desert iwi li i nS uf lera hie, u ft'oca-- I,

ition.- - Ishhin the "biSy, tiegins to
k'oniidaiit ahi lies! (hiwii but Hagar
'louses htm u i,:jsayiing notliing about
is. ;'.!her own weariness or .the sweltering
Seat: for inojtheis can endure any-trudg- e,

thh;g.- '. Trtidge, trudge,
JL'ros.gjg the (lead e'vel of the desert,
hov w?arilv1and slowlv the miles

i:..t a .L 4i, .,t ..,.,, ,,.l i, oi-- .
JSU 19 . lf-I- lf..l l II I - I ;lt 11 (J :1- - 11 It VI IIUUI.-- -

aigo to stand pidv just, a little ahead.
inviting the travellers to come under
iU shadow,' nbw isUw far oft as ever,

r jM't'iningly so." Night drops upon
the il.-cr-t, aid the travellers are pil--
Jowless, Ishmael j verV weary, I sup-jio- se

instantly falls asleep.' Hagar,
as tlte shadows.Of the night begin to

-- lap oyer each other Hagar hugs her
vearv hov.tot her bosom and thinks

of the fact tl it it hi her fatdt that
they are ;

" IX THE jDESKKT.

A star loolcs out-- l anil everv falling
tear it trs'ei4 p ith i Fjidrkle. --A wing
of wind eoui' oyer the hot earth
and lifts the dock from the hvered
hrow- - of the! boy. Uitjrar shcps fit-

fully, and. id her dreah travels over
the wearv dav, "and half awake her
son by efyin out in her sleepr"I$li-jriae- l!

Ishniaiell" j.

'And so tliev r.o .on : day .aiVr day
aiid night after iijit,! for they have
lostj their way. NO path in the shift-

ing anls; iu sigh in the burning
iskV.I Th6 safekrfrhptt' of the Hour;
tl.e water guije frohi the bottle. What
sliall she do? As'.he puts her faint- -

iad Ishiuliel Juuder a jstunted diruh

as

ctable in His sight as! the sceptre.

i lo not know but that the world
Wt aid long ago have been saved it
some ol the men ouoi me minisu
we ri in it. and some of .those who
an in it were oiit'ot it. I really
th

J

nk that one halt the world may-

r.enymei into uaunp,.- -

Wild
.

Have not iouno men tpneie anu
i i - l. j.

ttuMe Who. havtng toiin-- i ii, aie noi ;

willing to stay there. .H"w.ii:uiy ,

an struggling lor a a little
holier tlnin that which Go.l intended.
tluim. The bondswoman wants to ;

be pustress. Hagar keeps crowding j

Samh. Hie small.wheel of a watch
Wautitullv went treading itsLlLi, ,,,ti,v:,nt.t,hetVu'J,al- -

and-whe-
el. aiul the sparrow with

jdia rrin droiis into the brook hecaive
it cjinnot, like the. eagle, flit a circle t

ii,tm er tne suik
! I i the Lord's armv we all want to f

he lirigiidief-genera- is ! . The sloop j
sav: "More mast, more tonnage,
anore canvas. Oh. that I.were a top-

sail schooner," or a full-rigge- d brig, or
ta -- tiunard ' steamer!'' And so the
world is filled with cries of discon-
tent, because w e are .

" .
XOT H'IJ..7,lXr, TO STAY ,

in the place whcic Cod put usmnd
intended us to be. My - fiueid, 'lie
hot too proud to do anythrng (iod
tells V()U to do; for the lack of a right
'disposition in this respect the world
is strewn vith wanderingi Hagars
ami Ishmael. God has given each.)
one of us a work to do. ! 1 ou carry
a sbuttle of coal up that dark alley.
You distribute that Christian tract.
You give ten thousand dollars to the
missionary, cause. Voir for ffteen!
vears sit with chronic rheumatism,
displaying the beauty of Christian

mission. Whatever God calls

I-


